
Aire You Paid Up for Grip ?

The Cermania Life Insurance Company
oe>rIF zw %

ESTABLISHED 1860 ASETS, $1 7,000,000.00

ACTIJAL RESULT:
Lite Poliey. Amount $5,000. Tontine Period 14 Years.

Age 42. Annual premnium - $173.50
Premiumns paid during tontine period $2,429.00

Cash Settiement on Completion of Tontine Period.
Reserve Guaranteed $1,260.00
Surplus actually earned $1,616.95

-$2,876.95
This represents: A return of ail premniums paid with a profit of $447,95, after an

insurance of $5,ooo during fourteen years.
FIvee <Ililce or Sucll OtiiLer Optiolns as are Ofiered by ail Flarsi-Class Comiparues

JEFFERS & RONNE, MANAGERS FOR CANADA
40 K11ing Street We'st am M

Rmellable Agents Wanîed 1Lu Unrsepresenîcd 11bistrlcî

W>5 are greatly embarrassed cvery faîl lby
some of our best custurnurs whu put off placing
thuir measures for their faîl outfit tilI wu are
,alrnost snowetl tnder, but who want their order
put throttgh without delay.

It is ont of the irregrettale things in a pp
ula talorngho::se that, twice in the year,

O n the other hand, likçe the calm preeeding
a thunderstorrn, there is a time in JuIy and
ýAugust, when orclers woul<l be inore than wel
corne.

Furthermure, such orclers can then receivu
the best of attention and care. In these rnonths
ýthe first choice froni an unbroken line can bc
madle. Why it is that businuts men, prudent in
aIl other matters, procrastinate in this respect tilI
:a delay of two or three weeks in the delivery of
'goods is inevitable, is une of those things that
nu ordinary tailor can understand.

We are having an assurtment of new choice
gonds put forward for those who wish to select
early.

It will bu to yotxr advantage tu sue them.
Special pnies for the beated termi.

fi ples and self-oseasuremunt cards sent
on aplcation.

ýJOSEPH J. FOLLETT
Xalkor cf

Fin.e alothling

181 VONGE *Tr[LEEIr

SAmerican Fair
3 Yonge Street, aud

19 , Yu1ge Street, d TORONTO.

Our July andi August Clear-
ing Sale is bringing close buy-
ers to us in goodly numnbers.
W7e gave you a few sample
prices last week. Read a few
more for to-morrow and next
week :

Eddy's splendid matches o, cents, large box;
clothes lhues. cents ecdi, irere wo cents; a large as.
sortmient of butter jars, ail sires. i21, cents a gallon,
usually 2o & efts; covers 13 cents eacti; sinail butter
jars la cents each, worth i.5e. A great offer for a
short tirne ionger-oo piece dinner and tea set corn-
biced. $6. 39, svortll $121 ; rs. Pott's sple1ndid irons
74 cents, fuît set; a splendid slîawl strap îo cents, al-
svays 25 cents before ; haminocks fromn 50 cents cach
up to best niakes, cheaper than eser before; pillosv
sham holders 24 cents, for excellent working oue tip.
A pushing sale of Gemn and Crosvn self-sealing jars-
pints 88 cents a dozen, quarts 98 cents. A fesv loft of
Boys' Safcty Bicycles will be closed out, $6 each,
worth $x5. Celebrated stone ware stew kettles, 29 cts.
each for b4-gallon sire. Four left lawu mowers,ps
worth $15. The greatest variety ot agate and granite
iron ware ever shown, prices reduced su they are
cheaper thau any other ware ever used. Tes pots So
cents, Worth $1.25 Pushing sale of preserviug ket-
tdes, both iu granite snd poreelain-liued goods. Corne

and see.W. H. BENTLEY.

.TORONTO

17 RUBY JEWELEO

WATCHIES
l'li BEIST is 1ways the CHEAPLST.

'l'le intrinsic valuie of a watch is flot hased
upon wh it is listed at by the Watch Trust,and furthur the \Vatch Trust has nu niovement
svjîhin 25 Per cent. of the cost of the above
svatches that will equal these buovements in
timielseej)inlg qualities or general reliability. As
a triumiph of mechanical skill, durability and
cheapness, the

IJuber-Hlampdoll Watchos
Arc among the wunders ot tne o-_=.nth
Century. if

Vie sell a gents' io-kt. gold filled, stem
wind, stem -set, handsomely engraved case,
warranted lu wear equal 10 sol id gold for twenty
years, fittecl with finely jeweled mov ement ac-
curately adjusted, patent pînion, fully guaran-
teed, at $18.

Ladies' io-kt. hunting case, gold filled,stemi wind, stenh set, beautifully engraved case,
warranted to wear equtal tu solid gold for twenty
years, fitted wih high grade nickled Ieweled
rnovemient, specially guaranteed, at $i 1.50.

Send for special prize list of these watches
and a COp)y Of OUr 208 page catalogue album of
Viatches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jewellery, Guns,
Pistols, Bicycles, Athletic Requisites, etc.

FRANK S. TACCART & 00,
89 King Street West,

Toronto, can.
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